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THE POWWOW
DEPARTMENT EDITED BY THE STUDENTS . OF THE WINONA TEACHERS COLLEGE

Two HUNDRED VOICES SING
/ MUSICAL PROGRAM FEATURE
Three Part Presentation Ineludes "First Walpurgis
Night", "Sons of Art", and
Concert Numbers by Thirty
Piece Orchestra
HORACE SEATON HAS
GENERAL SUPERVISION
"The First Walpurgis Night," a
cantata composed by Mendelssohn
Bartholdy, will be the main feature
of- a three part program given for
the second Community Musical Festival to be given at the Winona
Opera House under the management
of the Band Board of the Association of Commerce. The Cantata is
sung by a chorus of two hundred
voices, selected from the Choruses
of the Teachers College, of the High
School and all of those in the Men's
Chorus.
The story is from a ballad by
Goethe, which is very interesting. The
night between the thirtieth of April
and the first of May is in Germany
called Walpurgis Night, being dedicated to \\ralpurga , a British Saint.
In the .popular tradition it is supposed to be the night for great
festivals of devils and witches on the
mountains of the Harz. The voem
tells how the early superstition became a fixed belief through the performance by the old heathen people
of a masquerade dramatizing these
peculiar festivals. • The poem, as describing the first occurence of the
kind, is rightly called, "The First
Wal purgisl Night."
Another song of importance on
the program is "The Sons of Art,"
which will be rendered by the Men's
Chorus. It is a tribute to various
forms of art, written by Goethe and
set to music by Mendelssohn.
On the same program, preceding
the choruses, will appear an orchestra of thirty pieces which will play
several concert numbers. The orchestra will be directed by Mr. Raymond
Schoewe.
The choruses are being trained by
Misses Deborah Smith, Thelma
Hootman, Grace Kissling, and Mr.
Horace G. Seaton who has general
supervision.

-, DORMITORY _NOTES__ I,
Miss Thnily Drenckhahn spent the
Easter vacation with her sister
Clara.
Miss Dorothy Herman who teaches
at Duluth spent part of her vacation
at Morey Hall.
WS.. Herbert Richardson of Elgin
visited Thursday with her sister
Helen Dickerman. .
Mr. Ted Herrick of Minneapolis
spent Easter with. his sister'. Florence.
Miss Myrtle Ljungdahl is spending
several days with her sister Gladys
before beginning her tour with the
Hamline Glee Club.
Miss Genie Grey of Red Wing
spent the week end with Alta Mae
Paulson.
iris Mary Cassidy spent the. first
part of the week with her sister 'Anna.
The Morey Hall girls •are svery
good. We know this to be true - because the Easter rabbit left some
bright colored microsopic eggs outside each door and he only brings
eggs to good little girls.
Q. E. D.
•

.COMING EVENTS
School Concert
Apr. 21
Party given by Juniors
Apr. 22
Track meet with High School
Apr. 29
La Crosse vs. W. S. T. C. at
College Field
May 6
May Fete
May 6
Southern Minnesota Interscho-

FRENCH TEACHER
RE-UNITES CLASS
Mrs. Davis entertained the 1921
Advanced French Class 'at a dinner
at her home Saturday afternoon and
evening, April 15. The affair was
in the form of a farewell party given. for Mrs. Davis who is spending
her last year as a teacher in our
College. She will leave after school
closes for an extended sojourn in
France. Those present were Margaret Sainsbury, Rose Macemon,
Margaret Millam, Tess Lang, Clarence Benz, Joe Cassidy, and Mark
Voelker. Accounts of the various
positions each are holding their year
were given by those who have already graduated. Margaret Sainsbury gave an interesting description
of her work in Duluth which includes
the teaching, each day, of seven gym
classes of sixty pupils each.

IN OUR SCHOOL
Mrs. C. L. Elliot, soprano, gave a
very interesting and pleasing vocal
recital before the general assembly
on Tuesday morning. She was accompanied by Mrs. Hillyer.
Mr. Owens, in his recent Chapel
talk gave the first half of a discussion on Abnormal Psychology. He
spoke on the causes of and relation
between states of sleep and hypnosis. Mr. Burton will later give the second half of this discussion.
Jean Tawney, formerly editor of
the Powwow, and at . present a student at Northwestern University
spent part of his Easter vacation
renewing old .acquaintances about the
College,• "Tex" has given ,up newspaper work for the remainder of
this year, but says he intends to
again take up the writing game next
fall along with his studies at the
Evanston institution.
The College has also been 'delighted to again see Edwin Doty, Clarence Benz, Ralph Jackson and Joe
Cassidy on a visit to the old school
for a reminiscent chat o rtwo.
Miss Gildemeister left Tuesday for
Winnipeg, Canada, where she will
give a talk to an Association of
teachers. On her return trip she
will visit the schools of Stillwater
and South St. Paul.
Coach E. W. Everts and Principal
J. W. Goddard, leave this Friday
evening for Arcadia, Wis., where
they will act as judges in an interscholastic debate.
Dr. Edith Hale Swift, lecturer of
the American Social Hygiene Association of New York arrived here
Thursday noon to talk to the girls
of the college. She will remain until Saturday. Before coming to Winona, Dr. Swift visited . the University of Minnesota.

YOUNG MEN TO GIVE
FIRST PRIVATE PARTY
The Mu Epsilon Nu plans to have
its first private dancing party Fridty
night May fifth at the women's gymnasium. It is expected to be quite
an elaborate affair according to the
committee in charge of the event.
That this spring party should become
an annual affair is the opinion of
many members of the club. Rudy
Sebo is chairman of the committee
in complete charge of all arrangements.

EPISODES OF MAY
FETE ARE CHOSEN
The annual May Fete of the college
is to be held on the last Saturday of
May, on the library lawn. Both Juniors and Seniors will take part. Although the parts have not been definitely assigned the following program has been decided upon:
1. Maypole dance.
2. Old English songs — Entire
school.
3. Dancing program, which will be
divided into episodes. The episodes
are as follows:
1. Joanne, in love with the "lad",
is returning home with other peasants. She becomes lost in the woods,
and is frightened.
2. Three students representing the
sunset will dance using brightly colored scarfs. There will then be a
dance of the tree nymphs and fawns
who have come to worship before the
fire of the sunset.
a. With the coming of night and
shadows the tree nymphs and fawns
leave ,and the stars and moon come
out to dance. The fairies make merry
in their magic ring. Joanne is presented with gifts, symbolic of the
beauty and the mystery of night.
4. The "lad" returns at daybreak
to search for Joanne. He finds her,
but she is still under the spell of
night. However, she gives up her
fairy scarfs and other gifts and returns with her lover to the drab existence of peasant life.

GOSSIP
Ruth Williams has been appointed
traffic cop for upstairs at West
Lodge. We extend sympathy to Miss
Williams.
The time "When a - feller really
needs a friend" is on the Monday
morning after an exhaustive weekend at home.
And though the world is full of
quite a number of things, many of
us would be willing to take a fling
at being king.
Mr. Gross is really a captivating
music teacher.
0 Benificent Mother Nature! Three
letters and banana cream pie, all on
the same day!
"The elevator to success isn't
running. Take the stairs." Yes, and
don't try to ride on the banister.
Estrangement from Chapel indi
cates warm and stormy weather
with calamituos possibilities.
Myrl Coad is a person with a vision. She was seen preparing, a
Monday's lesson on Friday.
And if wishes were fishes the
school would have to fight the
Aquarium Trust.
Funny that the secret of success in
life is the same as success in sleep—
keep your windows upen and your
mouth shut.

LAUGH WITH US

BEN TROVATO (Well-Invented).
Ouija, locate "Nap."
Mr. Harris: What was the assign"I had every one of my notes neatment given for today?
ly written, and now I've lost - the
Marion B.: I guess we were sup- thing, Mr
posed to bring Napoleon to class.
"Along about • eight thirty' this
morning, I was awful sick".
"I told her what was what. I'm
and
The discussion in Hygiene
Sanitation had led to the husking of wise to the wimmen."
"I wouldn't think of going,,out with
rice by the Americans thereby robbing it of its strength giving quali- him."
,
"We have to study tonight."
ties. A day or two later Miss Vail
"If he'd said any more, he would
timidly asks, "Why Mr. Munson,
wouldn't we get too "husky" if we have found out that I can fight."
"These bright and smiling faces beate rice the way Chinamen do?" .
fore me in this assembly."
"Your new coat is just wonderful."
Short Order Lunch.
"I don't care what he thinks."
Farmer spills potatoes on road.
`This subject is very interesting to
/ floss begins to eat them.
me this term, Professor."
Rural Ford enters scene.
"Dad never asks any questions, he
I onk-Honk.
just sends the money.
Hash.
"0, no, Mrs. Jenks, we didn't trade
table numbers at all."
"Willie? I was never so happy as
"I never encourage him one bit, and
when I was a boy on my mother's
still he keeps sticking around."'
knee."
"I didn't feel good. when I started
"Mayhy not. but I bet you were'nt
the game, Coach. lying face down at the time."
"Well, you see, Miss Grannis, they
Diogenes was seen anxiously peer- didn't have any phone, and we got
ing about the Main Building of his there late, and
college with a torch.
Us—"I've been studying my Psy"More honest men, Dlo?" was asked
chology for tomorrow:" of him.
Them—"What's it about?"
"Great Colossus, no! he thundered.
Us—"I dunno. The author hates
I've lost my "pull" with the faculty
because I didn't write a theme on my dreadfully to tell."
recent honest man-hunt."
A girl at the Hall beat her room'Twas at Whit's they met,
mate up the other morning.
Our Romeo and Juliet
The little brute. But why?
'Twas there he fell in hopeless debt
Oh I mean she got up to turn off
For Romeo'd what Juliet,
the alarm.

What do , you know about a
track and field meet? Spring's
coming and in the scene with it
will appear the track season.
Track and field meets are held in
the largest of gymnasiums, the
whole outdoors. When you come
to the Athletic field this spring,
you'll be both enjoying yourself
and helping the team. There is
something in a track meet that
suggests a miniature circus, as
different events overlap each
other. You are excited about the
outcome of the different races, yet
you are refreshed .by the wholeSomeness and cleanly sport of it
all.
If you are going to be an 'intelligent teacher you must learn the
principles and technique of athletics. Track meets are part of
nearly every -high school's athletic
year. Start your track education
now! ! The first meet of the
year will be held May 6—what
will you then know about the different races and trials of strength?

COURSES BY MAIL
NOW PROPOSED BY
FOR COLLEGES
SuggeStions in regard to correspondence courses to be carried out
by the State Teachers Colleges were
submitted recently by President 0.
C. Dickerson of Moorhead. The
Teachers 'College presidents amended
them, and approved their submittal
to the State Teachers College Board.
This body has not yet acted upon
the proposed measures.
These courses as proposed would,
be divided into twenty lessons, in
which 50 per cent more individual
work would be required than in similar class courses.
Correspondence work would be limited to teachers. actually in service
who have completed with an average
of C or better at least two terms
of resident study in a Minnesota
Teachers College. Sixteen per cent
of the two year curriculum or twenty-five per cent of a four year
course could be earned.
The proposed cost was given as
$10 per term unit, 80 per cent of
which would go . to the instructor.
This is the same - remunerationas is
charged and paid by the University
of Minnesota.
The action of the Teachers College board upon the proposal is being watched with interest by all
those interested in the betterment of
the teaching profession.

MENDELSSOHN GIRLS
ENTERTAIN MAY 26

Y. W. C. A. CHOOSES NEW
OFFICERS FOR 1923
Delphine Anderson was elected
president of the Y. W. C. A. at their
meeting on April 5. The other members of the new cabinet are as follows: Vice president, Helen Wilkins; secretary, Marion Bagley;
treasurer, Bernice Eastman; social
chairman, Annie Laari; social service chairman, Nellie Bang; finance
chairman, Ida Holden; rest room,
Hazel Kelley; program, Sylvia Jensen; association news, Lillian O'Dell;
Bible study, Grace White; membership, Helen Wilkins; U. F. Representative, Ruth Williams.

PURPLE AND WHITE TRACK
WARRIORS SOON MEET LA X
Sherman Mitchell will be the
Men's .Athletic Editor, while Lillian O'Dell will have control of
the Pewee section of next years
Powwow. Ethelbert Sandt will
assist in the General News department. These new appointments are the result of last week's
tryouts, in which about ten candidates tried their skill. The
nineteen twenty-three staff is now
complete with the exceptions of
the Editor-in-Chief, and a Business Manager.

MYSTERY SHROUDS
JUNIOR FUNCTION NINTH GRADE ARE
ABOVE STANDARD

The event of the year! Greatest
assortment of pleasant times mixed
with educational amusement ever assembled in the land of Umty Dix!
Thus do the Juniors voice their sentiments about the party they are to
give on Saturday evening April 22.
Yet though they advertise the great
social function, they are careful no.t. to
divulge details, and consequently
great mystery shrouds the evening's
entertainment. Still, some unofficial
reports have been gathered from unsuspicious "Freshies". It has been
found out that Professor Contorso,
the human auto inner tube, win display his ability in acts with' his assistant, Rub. R. Neck. Sandts Specials, the Cuckoo mocking birds will
render several warbles and thrills.
But alas! Here our knowledge of the
great affair ends and we must conclude with these general statements
given us officially by the arrangement
committee: 1) The party will start
at eight, at the Women's Gymnasium,
2) An orchestra of five (Say, the
Seniors had only a four piece orrhestra) good players will furnish
music to tickle your toes to dancing.
Lastly, there are going to be eats.
Even the general chairman doesn't
know what they will be. To find q'ut
the rest, the Juniors say everyone will
have to attend the party.
HOW THEY PASS IT ON.

•

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT
Such rawness in a student is a shame;
But lack of preparation is to blame.
THE HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Good alsea_vens.! What crudity! 'The
boy's a fool;
The fault, of course, is with the grammar school.
THE GRAMMER PRINCIPAL
Would that from such a dunce I might
be spared!
They send them up to me so unprepared.
THE PRIMARY TEACHER
Never such lack of training did I see
What sort of person can the mother
be?
THE MOTHER
You stupid child. But then, you're
not to blame,
Your father's family are all the same.
THE PHILOSOPHER
Shall father in his folks' defense be
heard?
No. Let the mother have the final
word.
From Puck, Copyright, 1911.

The "Stone Reasoning Test" was
taken • recently by all pupils of the
Junior High Training School. The
ninth grade scores as a whole were
distinctly above standard. The seventh and eighth grades fell below the
average. John Hillyer of the ninth
grade received the highest score possible which was 17.2 and worked all
twelve problems correctly in nine
minutes, fifteen being the time allowed. Kathleen McConnon with . 15
points to her credit was the second
on the list. Helen Jacobs, the third
highest, received 14 points.
When the fact that pupils rarely
solve all twelve problems, and the
average score is eight points, one can
appreciate the marvelous results
reached by the ninth grade.
Evan Davies with a score of 12.2
points was the highest in the eighth
grade. Herbert Hubbel was second
with 11.6 points and Marian Davis
with 11.5 points was third.
The highest of the seventh grade
was Bert Hoppe receiving 12. 17 points.
Kenneth Ingram, Harry Stanke, and
Dora Clausen tied for second place
with 11.2 points.

TENNIS FANS AWAIT
FIELD IMPROVEMENT
Strengthen those arm muscles and
sharpen your eyesight! Tennis season
is almost here! Already the racquets
are being restrung. The tennis courts
at the College Athletic Field will be
put in shape as soonaagatise condition
of the clay permits. Bed —
success of the contest last spring, a
new tennis cup is to be offered in the
coming spring tournament to the one
who best wields the racquet.
Certain students who like to discuss themselves should take heed
that mathematics says that "i" designates only an imaginary quantity.
We should have a league for the
limitation of argument around these
halls.

Personnel of Team Not Fully
Determined Although Quite
a Few Show Class
INTERSCHOLASTIC
MEET ON MAY 13
The first track meet of the season
will tape place on Saturday, May 6,
when the winged artists of the Winona Teachers College "toe the
marks" with their strong rival from
La Crosse Normal. This meet is being looked forward to with interest
by track enthusiasts, especially because of the fine spirit with which
the down river institution engages
in athletic competitions.
The purple men can be seen out
daily getting into tip top condition
for the first trial. Altho the team
as yet is not chosen, Gross, Vondrashek, O'Hara, Mitchel, Snyder,
Wedge and McCaffrey will probably
be some of the point getters. Lanson, Lynch and Tollefsrud have also
been developing considerable ability
in the high jumps
On May 13, the third annual in
ter-scholastic track meet, for Y
schools in this section of the s
will 'be held under the direct-k
the athletic department of
Teachers College. This evert
shown considerable growth i r t
years, but with the cdopertai on (
all the students at the College, thi,
year can easily be made the biggest
of the three. Among the 'features'
of the meet will be the awarding of
a banner to the winning relay team,
and a new cup to school which comes
out with the most points.
Definite arrrangements have been
decided upon for• the C. L. C. indoor
picnic on Friday evening, May 6, at
the women's gymnasium. The assn
ciated schools are to be the
the club. Stunts, folk (lancing
various other forms of entertain'
are on the program. Evef
er is general chairman o:
IN OTHER SCHO
Baseball seems to be ci
popularity among the N(
Teachers College .' Forts
t
have reported at -%siesters
'
Kalamazoo, Mich. pt thf
Mr;

NOt0.7ift.y. diamond as,pir ntaa
Macafester there is myc'n
tion for the various positions.
The Redlands University (le
team of Redlands, Calif., rely
stopped off- at Macalesi:_er. College
engaged in a no-decisk'n debate ta,,,
the Mac orators. They were on the',
way to attend the bi-ain
convei
tion of the Pi Kappa Delta at Idianapolis, Iowa.
Hamline University's yen ,
ciology classes are takingup
work and are making visits
State Board of Control,
g,.
:Ile
Health and similar organizati
the Twin Cities.

We used to be mothered by our
"Tis the song of the thrush and
poor relations; now we're bothered by
the nightingale we'll be a hearin'
our Foreign Relations, and they're
soon," volunteered Mrs. O'Day to
just as poor.
Mrs. Stakowiski across the back
fence. "What all do you mean?"
queried the neighbor. "Haven't you
heard? Well, my Nora, she loves
singing you know, came a running
These Concerns "Back" Our College. Patronize them.
home from school to-day and said
we're all invited up to the Teachers EXPERT HURLERS SHOW
College at 8 o'clock on Friday night
SKILL UPON DIAMOND
THALDORE & ROCKOW
May 26, to hear the program that
GEO. B. STAGER
Barber Shop
the Mendelssohn girls have been
With Dorothy Rohweder, Frances
Headquarters for
workin' on so long. She brought me Neusch, Frances Zinnell and Alice
For Good Jewelry
Teachers College Students
a program, too. Wanna see it?"
Payne doing the pitching for the JunAnd this is what Mrs. Stakowski iors and Marie Jebb and Lorena
157 Main Street
78 West Third St.
joyfully read:
Adams puzzling the batters for the
PART I
Seniors great baseball contests are
Huhn to be staged in the new future, say,
a) Invictus
b) I Hear a Thrush at Eve....Cadman--- reports from the East Building.
Inter class hockey has also been
c) Swanee River Humoresque—
R. SCHOENBECK \
Wilson started. Practice will be held every
Dvorak
Obligate, Mr. Snyder
Monday at five p. m.
Duet--.---Sing, Sing Robin, Sing
Nutting
The purpose of the recent Kindergarten meeting was to discuss
Misses Brisbane and Thierstein
a) I Hear You Calling Me....Marshall the memorial to be left to the deFresh Candies
Cadman partment, and the amount of money
b) Indian Mountain Song
c) Wynken, Blynken and Nod..Nevin to be endowed to the "Kindergarten
Refreshing Drinks
Selected Scholarship Fund." Letters were
Reading
Hot
Lunches
also read from former members. A
a) Song of the Volga Boatmen
Russian prograM given by Miss Eldred and
BS West Third St.
11 4 Main Si
o' the Mornin'
Miss Anderson concluded the meetb) The
Top
Mana-Zucca ing.
c) The Big Brown Bear Mana-Zueca
Indian
Solo—Hymn to the Sun
PARISST
Miss Hall
PART II
STUDENT'S
IAUNorT'S PARLORi ; f
Fearis
The Girl With a Curl
Misses McGuire, Averill, BagIce Cream and CandieF"
High Grade Photography
DRUGS
ley, Halstrom, Magnus, Frisch,
Dainty Lunches
and Turnguist.
Amateur Finishing
MagaStationery
PATENT
MEDICINES
The Shoogy-Shoo .............Mayhew
Misses Barghusen, Herrick
TOILET ARTICLES
and Baker.
Bergh
Mellican Man
Proprietors
Misses Hesselberg, Thierstein
65 West 2nd. St. Winona
—.07,
451 Huff St.
and Bartel.
The Trees in the Woods
arr. by Sharp
41••••••=111.1111• ■
Mozart
The Alphabet
1922 Medley.
Hats Renoval
Clothes Relined
Dry Cleaning
PART III
Accordion Box and Knife Pleating
Gypsy Songs (around camp fire)
a) Folk Song
b) Around the Gypsy Fire Brahms
Miss McGuire
c) Dance
d) .Hobanera
Bizet
Home-Made Sweets and
e) Hail Winona
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS
Dainty Lunches
f) My Banjo
ONE DAY SERVICE
These Mendelssohn entertainments
are looked forward to with great
Mrs. M. C. BERRUM, Prop
E. Third Street
175
pleasure each year by all music lov\ 119
Phone
450 Huff St,
ers, who always know that they will
essommessemmrak,
not be disappointed,

Business Director
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THE PEEWEE
Volume 2

BE THERE!

Number 14
Do you sometimes wonder:
If it wouldn't be fun to ask just a
little original question in the Forum.
If Mr. Munson could teach without
that bunch of keys.
•
How would it feel to receive twenty-four "A's" toward an Advanced Diploma?
If you'll ever amount to anything.
If you'd enjoy going] to school
yourselves as student teachers.
Do you ? Well, now, we do, too.
-•Mr. Scarborough: Now Miss—if a
man were to bore a hole through the
center of the earth where would. he
come out?
Miss: (returning from dreamland)
why, through the hole, of course.
Mr. Owens: (speaking of -memory)
There are two kinds of memory. Part
of it is logical and some of it is
rote.
Sebo:
(glancing about class at
notebook aids) Ya, and some of it is
written.
IIE DID.
"What you say goes", he softly said
With eyes and heart aflame,
She glanced at the clock and turned
her head,
And softly murmured his name.
It is easy to love your neighbor as
yourself, if she is pretty enough. —
M. Voelker.
Miss Mallory:
"Why Marjoilie,
that is not the way to make I's. Here,
let me show you how."..

The Palace of Sweets
Colonial Chocolate Shop

Wm. Rademacher

LINDSAY STUDIO

THE

116 West Fourth St.

Mr. and Mrs. Whi'

Phone 477

College
Inn

